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This study discusses the utilization of Mathematical Modeling for the continuing professional 
development of Mathematics teachers in the early years of primary school based on studies and 
investigations by Ball and her collaborators, in which they broached mathematical knowledge for 
teaching. We started to study such approach during an extension course developed with seven 
teachers from the São Paulo public education system. For data collection, we applied the triangulation 
of methods, which is characterized by the use of different instruments, like the use of quizzes, 
interviews and audio and video recordings of our meetings. Through the analyses of the collected 
data, we observed that the utilization of Mathematical Modeling as a learning environment provided 
us with a highly favorable scenario, so that we were able to foment the necessary discussions in order 
to study the knowledge harnessed by teachers throughout their continuing professional development 
and discuss the necessary mathematical knowledge for teaching. 
 
Keywords: Mathematical Modeling; Continuing Professional Development of Teachers; Early 
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LA MODELIZACIÓN MATEMÁTICA Y LA FORMACIÓN DE PROFESORES: UNA 
DISCUSIÓN SOBRE EL CONOCIMIENTO MATEMÁTICO PARA LA ENSEÑANZA 
 
Resumen 
En este trabajo se presenta una discusión sobre la utilización de la Modelización Matemática para la 
formación continua de profesores que enseñan Matemáticas en los primeros años de la escuela 
primaria, con base en las investigaciones realizadas por Ball y sus colaboradores, los cuales 
discutieron el conocimiento matemático para la enseñanza. Tal aproximación fue investigada a partir 
de un curso de extensión desarrollado con la participación de siete profesores del sistema público de 
educación de São Paulo. Para la recogida de datos, utilizamos la triangulación metodológica, que se 
caracteriza por la aplicación de instrumentos distintos como cuestionarios, entrevistas y grabaciones 
en audio y video de los encuentros. Con el análisis de nuestros datos, observamos que la utilización 
de la Modelización Matemática como un ambiente de aprendizaje proveyó un escenario altamente 
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movilizados por los profesores a lo largo de una formación continua para que se pueda discutir los 
conocimientos matemáticos necesarios para la enseñanza. 
 
Palabras clave: Modelización Matemática; Formación Continua de Profesores; Primeros Años de la 
Escuela Primaria; Conocimiento Matemático para la Enseñanza. 
 
MODELAGEM MATEMÁTICA E FORMAÇÃO DE PROFESSORES: UMA DISCUSSÃO 
SOBRE O CONHECIMENTO MATEMÁTICO PARA O ENSINO 
 
Resumo 
Este artigo apresenta uma discussão acerca da aproximação do uso da Modelagem Matemática na 
formação continuada de professores que ensinam Matemática nos anos iniciais com os estudos e 
investigações realizadas por Ball e seus colaboradores, ao discutirem o conhecimento matemático 
para o ensino. Esta aproximação foi investigada a partir de um curso de extensão desenvolvido com 
a participação de sete professores da rede pública de São Paulo. Para a coleta de dados desta 
investigação utilizamos a triangulação de métodos, caracterizada pelo uso de diferentes instrumentos, 
como o uso de questionário, entrevistas e gravação em áudio e vídeo dos encontros presencias. As 
análises de nossos dados nos permitiram observar que o uso da Modelagem Matemática, como um 
ambiente de aprendizagem, se tornou um cenário muito favorável para fomentar as discussões 
necessárias para se investigar o conhecimento mobilizado pelos professores ao longo de uma 
formação continuada, afim de que se possa discutir os conhecimentos matemáticos necessários para 
o ensino. 
 
Palavras-chave: Modelagem Matemática; Formação Continuada de Professores; Anos Iniciais; 




 In this article, we present a discussion that stemmed from a research project on Mathematical 
Modeling as a learning environment in teaching practice, which offered an investigation opportunity 
on the continuing professional development of Mathematics teachers in the early years of primary 
school. Such discussion is based on the Mathematical Modeling theme and on studies developed by 
Ball (2000), Ball, Hill and Bass (2005), Hill, Rowan and Ball (2005), Ball, Thames and Phelps (2008) 
and Ball, Hill and Shilling (2008), which focused on discussions about mathematical knowledge for 
teaching. 
 The aim of this study is to understand if and how the continuing professional development of 
teachers through Mathematical Modeling can contribute to mathematical knowledge for teaching. 
Through this perspective, Ball (2000) stresses the importance of addressing three problems in order 
to contribute to students’ learning: 
the first problem concerns identifying the content knowledge that matters for teaching, the 
second regards understanding how such knowledge needs to be held, and the third centers on 
what it takes to learn to use such knowledge in practice (BALL, 2000, p. 01). 
 
 We understand that each of these actions, as supported by Ball (2005), involves knowledge of 
mathematical ideas, of mathematical thinking skills and of their communication, as well as the 
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 During our research, we learned that the use of Mathematical Modeling as a learning 
environment can be presented as a highly favorable scenario to foment necessary discussions to 
investigate the knowledge harnessed by teachers all along their continuing professional development 
process. Thus, we could discuss mathematical knowledge for teaching and help teachers so that they 
understand that it is necessary to think about the problems mentioned by Ball (2000), which must be 
taken into consideration in order to have better learning results.  
 Therefore, we start to introduce our understanding of Mathematical Modeling, of teachers’ 
continuing professional development and a discussion on the theory presented by Ball and her 
collaborators. Next, we present our final considerations, where we discuss a possible approach 
between the use of Modeling for teachers’ continuing professional development and the ideas 
discussed by Ball and her collaborators about Mathematical Knowledge for Teaching. 
  
Mathematical Modeling and the continuing professional development of teachers 
 Previous studies on Mathematical Modeling and its possibility of application both in the 
continuing professional development of teachers and in the classroom show a considerable growth in 
the number of research studies on this theme that have been conducted in recent years, for instance 
the ones by Barbosa (2001, 2010), Luna (2012), Caldeira (2013), Barbosa, Caldeira and Araújo 
(2007), Oliveira and Barbosa (2010, 2011), Almeida and Dias (2007), among others. They have 
discussed the possibilities, tensions and strategies about the use of Modeling1 in the classroom, for 
teachers’ formation and, especially, for their continuing professional development. 
 The growing number of research studies involving Modeling and teachers’ formation, and the 
publication of their results “have boosted the improvement of  training courses and enabled innovative 
experiences” (BISOGNIN, E; BISOGNIN, V. 2012, p.1). In this sense, Modeling has been presented 
as a strategy that has contributed substantially to the process of teaching and learning Mathematics. 
 Some of these studies (for example, BARBOSA, 2002; OLIVEIRA, 2007 and ALMEIDA 
AND DIAS, 2007) stress the need for reflection about the process of formation of a teacher as an 
essential element of the educational process, corroborating the concept defended by Escudero (1992). 
She stated that every curriculum change, as well as its implementation, must be pondered as a group-
decision process involving the agents who will develop the ideas in practice. In accordance with this 
notion, it is difficult to advocate for a perspective of change that does not stimulate learning and at 
the same time seeks to promote relearning in individuals and in their practice in order to promote 
changes that contribute to their development and, consequently, to the development of society. 
According to Almeida and Dias (2007, p. 265), for example, “teachers’ contacts with Modeling offer 
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subsidies to the development of new understandings about Mathematics and its teaching, which may 
have impact on their classroom practice”. 
 In our point of view, to encourage this reflection and teachers’ involvement, it is necessary to 
rethink the patterns through which teachers’ formation happens when it comes to the offer of practices 
that contribute to make their engagement more participatory, critical and reflexive throughout the 
teaching and learning process. Therefore, we agree with Barbosa (2001) about teachers’ formation. 
The author wrote that 
[...] a teacher’s professional development does not merely involve criticality, but it is 
constituted by it, by questioning and inquiring. The whole purpose consists of building 
conditions so that one reflects on teachers’ and trainers’ experiences (BARBOSA, 2001, p. 
55).  
 
The importance of rethinking teachers’ training and, especially, their continuing professional 
development is at the core of the discussion that we propose in this article, once we agree with the 
idea that teachers’ professional practice consists of making decisions in a process through which they 
give shape to themselves and acquire their professional identity2. Here we have the same 
understanding about decision-making as discussed by Giesta (2001, p. 55), who tells us that  
 
Decision-making is essentially defined as teachers’ behavior before their teaching actions, 
considering the perception that they have of their conceptions, their thoughts, their social-
political-professional role and their knowledge developed all along their professional 
development process and/or in the educational practice that they implement”. 
 
This decision-making process also reflects social, political and economic transformations, as 
well as educational changes, which have demanded new reflections about the formation and the 
professional identity of teachers, who should now be considered social players equipped with such 
autonomy that enables them to identify their personal theoretical choices, their knowledge gaps, their 
level of compromise towards their students, schools and communities, their technical competence, 
their omissions, inter alia. 
Studies on the use of Modeling in the continuing professional development of teachers have 
shown that it has been a favorable way to encourage teachers to rethink their knowledge, conceptions 
and beliefs concerning Mathematics and its teaching. 
In our research study, we especially propose a discussion that involves Modeling in the 
continuing development of Mathematics teachers in the early years of primary school, in which we 
apply Modeling to inspire actions as a way of fomenting the discussion on teaching because it 
                                                 
2 Professional identity [...] lies in the relation that teachers establish with their profession and their peers, and implies a 
process of personal and interpersonal symbolical construction that is sustained by four aspects of their teaching practice: 
general knowledge, knowledge and actions that base their practice; conditions for their practice in terms of autonomy, 
control and circumstantialism of contexts; cultural and social pertinence;  issues related to the social and professional 
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involves, among other elements, the beliefs and conceptions that teachers have about Mathematics 
and its teaching. 
Barbosa (2001, p. 5) highlights that “since conceptions are formed in the aggregation of 
experiences, one must use them to unbalance conceptions that are deeply entrenched.” Such statement 
supports our understanding that the continuing development of teachers must encourage their 
experiences and lead them to reflection, that is, without losing sight of teachers’ practical or 
professional knowledge because we are in unison with the idea that innovative experiences interfere 
with teachers’ conceptions.   
According to what Caldeira (2009) says, the continuing development of teachers must break 
ties with conceptions based on technical rationality in a way that formation is not seen as a finished 
event. On the contrary, based on training and capacity-building, we need to acknowledge that 
teachers’ formation processes happen in a sequence of actions and evaluations that involve teaching 
and learning.  
Therefore, we reiterate that the continuing development of teachers must stimulate new 
learning and promote relearning in individuals and in their teaching practices, so that they are able to 
promote changes that contribute to their professional development. Consequently, teachers will 
develop a more participatory, critical and reflexive attitude throughout the teaching and learning 
process and will also propose actions to challenge their beliefs about Mathematics and teaching.  
These arguments support our belief that teachers’ contacts with Modeling offer subsidies to 
the development of new understandings about Mathematics and teaching. We believe that Modeling 
- through Barbosa’s (2001, 2002) perspective, which is supported by us in this study - can be 
developed in the continuing development of teachers as a basis for a dialogical, collective and critical 
construction of knowledge. It is also important to take into consideration Caldeira’s (2009) words 
 
We are all cultural products made up of beliefs, values, rules, objects, meanings, knowledge 
and everything that can be characterized as inherent to human beings, who are historically 
determined by our time’s conditions and by the environment in which we live (CALDEIRA, 
2009, p. 37). 
 
Beliefs and conceptions about Mathematics and teaching are not the only elements that shape 
a teacher’s attitude; pedagogical knowledge is also important. This is discussed by Chaves and 
Espírito Santo (2011) in their studies on the continuing development of teachers. These authors 
stressed the importance of Doerr’s (2007) studies when they argued that teachers must have deep 
pedagogical knowledge as well as the need for knowledge of conceptual nature that involves 
mathematical knowledge, its teaching and learning, especially when it comes to working with 
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establish useful relations for their students without considerable mathematical knowledge or 
knowledge of learning processes. 
Chaves and Espírito Santo (2011) also state that when teachers perform modeling activities, 
they build knowledge that will produce changes in their practices, in a way that they can see 
Mathematics and its teaching through a different perspective. This is also described by D’Ambrósio 
(1993), who encouraged searching for an alternative to shift focus from merely teaching mathematical 
content to a methodology that helps students develop skills to be able to apply Mathematics to real 
life situations. By doing so, they will create theories that may be appropriate for various situations 
and enable the identification of the most suitable information for each situation, as well as the specific 
conditions to identify suitable contents and methodologies for any level. These actions can also 
contribute towards finding new ways in which the teacher can interact with knowledge and with 
students in the classroom, so that they can help strengthen a 
non-characterization of a kind of Mathematics education in which students merely learn what 
they will need to use next week, in their daily lives, but a kind of education that selects and 
presents the necessary mathematical content for a comprehension of their reality and the 
strengthening of social ties (CALDEIRA, 2009, p. 37). 
 
 The discussion that we have promoted up to this point enables us to highlight the importance 
of using Mathematical Modeling in the continuing development of teachers because it can encourage 
them to build new knowledge to foster changes in their practice through actions that may result in 
new ways of dealing with knowledge and with students in the classroom. 
 Due to our concern about how teachers handle knowledge and how they behave towards the 
way their students learn, we analyzed previous studies in search of authors that investigated these 
relations and their consequences. As a result, we found the work developed by Ball and her 
collaborators, whose discussions have revolved around the mathematical knowledge that a teacher 
needs for teaching.  
 Thus, we believe that using Mathematical Modeling as a learning environment provides a 
highly favorable scenario to produce necessary discussions in order to investigate the knowledge 
harnessed by teachers throughout their continuing development, so we are able to discuss 
mathematical knowledge for teaching. For that reason, we will start to show our understanding of this 
theory that approaches the necessary knowledge for a professional to teach Mathematics.  
 
Necessary knowledge to teach Mathematics 
In recent years, studies published by Ball (2000), Ball, Hill and Bass (2005), Hill, Rowan and 
Ball (2005), Ball, Thames and Phelps (2008) and Ball, Hill and Shilling (2008) have investigated and 
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with the systematization of their studies, they presented a model for Mathematical Knowledge for 
Teaching. 
Figure31 was introduced by Ball, Thames and Phelps (2008) to illustrate the model that they 
proposed for mathematical knowledge for teaching, where each of the six divisions in the figure 
represents an element of this knowledge. With the term Mathematical Knowledge for Teaching, the 









Source: Ball, Thames e Phelps (2008, p. 403). 
The figure shows the correspondence between the map of domains of mathematical knowledge for 
teaching, as proposed by the authors, and two of the categories introduced in Schulman’s (1986) early 
works: subject matter knowledge and pedagogical content knowledge. In this map created by the 
authors, the third category presented by Schulman (ibid.), called Knowledge of Curriculum, appears 
as a subdomain of Pedagogical Content Knowledge. 
Nevertheless, the authors highlight that the table is not presented in a definitive form because 
they are not entirely sure that this subdomain can be a part of the Knowledge of Content and Teaching 
subdomain, or if it can be connected to several other subdomains. Furthermore, the writers 
temporarily included a third subdomain inside the category Knowledge of Content and Teaching, 
which they named Horizon Content Knowledge.  For a better understanding and description of the 
subdomains presented in the model, we point out the following characteristics: 
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(a) the left side of the figure is called Subject Matter Knowledge and it is divided into the following 
subdomains: (i) Common Content Knowledge which, in general terms, can be described as 
knowledge used to perform the work of a teacher just like it is used in other professions and 
occupations that also make use of Mathematics; (ii) Specialized Content Knowledge, which refers to 
mathematical knowledge and to unique teaching skills, enabling teachers to dedicate to activities that 
are teaching-specific; (iii) Besides these two subdomains, the authors introduce the concept of 
Horizon Content Knowledge. This is presented as knowledge related to the awareness of where some 
specific mathematical content is located in the extension of the Mathematics range included in the 
curriculum, that is, the need to know how the Mathematics that they teach in a given year is related 
to the Mathematics that students will learn in subsequent years;  
(b) the right side of the figure contains the elements related to Pedagogical Content Knowledge and 
it is divided into the following subdomains: (a) Knowledge of Content and Students, which is content 
that combines knowledge of students and Mathematics; (b) Knowledge of Content and Teaching, 
which combines knowledge of teaching and Mathematics. Besides these two subdomains, the authors 
introduce the concept of Knowledge of Content and Curriculum.  
 When they refer to Mathematical Knowledge for Teaching, the authors stress that when 
teachers search for patterns in their students’ mistakes, or when they analyze that a non-standard 
approach would work, in general they need to perform a kind of mathematical work that other 
professionals do not perform; a kind of work that involves an extraordinary type of mathematical 
discovery that is not necessary in situations out of  teaching/learning environments. Therefore, it 
reaffirms the writers’ conception that performing teaching tasks demands unique mathematical 
understanding and thinking – a kind of knowledge that is beyond the knowledge being taught to 
students.  
 One of our concerns is to comprehend what mathematical knowledge is harnessed by the 
teachers who are participating in the continuing development, that is, to understand what 
mathematical knowledge they are using in the classroom to produce the appropriate instruction and 
to make their students learn. 
We highlight that our interest in investigating teachers’ knowledge is not restricted to 
knowledge of the content that they teach, but of the special forms of mathematical knowledge that 
are required so that one can teach Mathematics, because they must also hold additional forms of 
useful knowledge to do their work in the classroom. 
During our research on mathematical knowledge for teaching, we are interested in learning 
how familiarized teachers are with the aspects of their students’ mathematical thinking and what 
strategies they learn to identify common mistakes made by their students which, as discussed by Ball, 
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teacher must also try to identify if and how such knowledge, as we identify it, is related to the 
improvement of students’ learning in Mathematics.  
In line with the studies conducted by these authors, our aim is to understand what teachers do 
in their Mathematics teaching practice and how they do it. Instead of worrying about how curricular 
requirements influence what they teach, or about the standards which they are responsible for, we 
focus on understanding their work. Based on studies by these authors, we understand that “teaching4” 
means all actions that teachers harness to contribute to their students’ formation. 
We assume that teachers need competence in mathematical terms and in speech that allow a 
careful mathematical work towards students’ learning; a work that will not produce mistakes or 
misconceptions. Students, for their part, need definitions that are useful to them, based on terms and 
ideas that they have previously understood, which demands that teachers have knowledge beyond the 
definitions, concepts and rules that they may generally find in their initial formation.  
In this article, one of  our concerns is to search for evidence to analyze if and how Modeling 
can be used in order for teachers to reveal and improve their mathematical knowledge for teaching. 
Moreover, we aim at learning if and how Modeling can provide teachers with situations in which they 
need to demonstrate their common knowledge, their specialized content knowledge and knowledge 
of content and teaching so that they reveal what they know about conceptions and misconceptions 
that their students may have about a specific subject, for instance. In this sense and in agreement with 
the work developed by Ball and her team, this type of research work prioritizes specific forms of 
discussion, according to which teaching requires a simultaneous integration between the ideas that 
are fundamental to the content and the methodology through which students learn the content. 
The circumstances presented by us show that there is a clear need for opportunities that allow 
teachers not to merely know Mathematics, but to learn how to effectively use what they know in a 
range of contexts during their teaching practice. These ideas lead us to agree with Ball’s (2000) 
conception that we need to approach the following problems: (i) understand what teachers must know, 
(ii) how they must know it and (iii) develop ways to help them learn how to use it. By solving these 
three problems, we could help fill the gaps that usually prevent progress in a teacher’s professional 
development. After all, these are the conditions that support the issue concerning teachers’ content 
preparation in their classroom practice. 
 
Conclusions and Final Remarks 
                                                 
4 According to the authors, “teaching” refers to the action of teaching contents in the classroom, including all tasks that 
might come up over the course of the class. Furthermore, the authors also consider that the following elements are also 
part of teaching: planning activities, evaluating students’ work, grading tests, explaining to parents the work developed 
in class, among others. Each of these tasks involves knowledge of mathematical ideas, mathematical thinking and 
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 To conduct our research, we chose to work with Modeling in continuing development of 
teachers in a way that prioritizes practice. This characteristic can also be found in works by Ball and 
her collaborators, for this proposal contributes to discussing and understanding what aspects of a 
given content teachers need to know in addition to what they will teach. Besides, it will help 
encourage discussions on how and where they can use this mathematical knowledge in their practice. 
 According to Ball (2000), it’s necessary to provide teachers with opportunities to learn some 
mathematical content not only to know it for themselves, but to be able to learn how to use it in a 
range of practical contexts. Thus, the author emphasizes that understanding what teachers need to 
know - and how they need to know it – and helping them learn how to use that knowledge could help 
them fill the gaps that usually prevent progress in teachers’ formation, since these are the issues 
concerning teachers’ content preparation in their practice, 
 Modeling in teacher formation allowed us to identify not only what teachers knew about the 
mathematical content that was being approached. It also enabled us to understand how they see and 
deal with the problems that are related to the content, and to understand what they are able to harness 
mathematically when they are teaching their students. As a consequence of it, and in order to improve 
our comprehension of what level of content knowledge should be important to teachers so that they 
can teach it, we aimed at discussing and identifying some activities that are fundamental to the 
teaching process. 
 Stemming from this comprehension, Ball and her collaborators argue about the need to 
concentrate our efforts to discuss the nature of this additional knowledge, by wondering, for example, 
what teachers must know in practice about Mathematics to achieve success in the classroom with 
their students. Such comprehension, according to the authors, supports the discussion on the model 
of Mathematical Knowledge for Teaching presented by them.  
 This conception stresses the necessity of refuting the paradigm that emphasizes that teachers 
who have knowledge of the content they need to teach are able to use such knowledge for teaching. 
Here we can identify the problem related to how the content must be understood so that it can be 
harnessed for teaching. In this sense, we understand that merely increasing teachers’ opportunities 
for studying Mathematics is insufficient to enhance their teaching skills.  
  The utilization of Modeling proved to be a favorable environment to create opportunities for 
teachers to learn the content not only to have it for themselves, but especially to learn how to use 
what they know in a range of everyday contexts. Research work by Ball and her collaborators 
emphasizes that the simple act of teaching a given content may not solve the problem regarding its 
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 In this sense, we observed that the application of Modeling in teacher formation contributes 
to break ties with a technical rationality that is also characterized by the presentation of exercises 
about a given content right after such content has been explained by the teacher. In a scenario like 
this, it is not commonplace to decide which content must be used to solve a problem, but to make use 
of a set of concepts and properties from the latest content studied.  
 Modeling favored the improvement of Specialized Content Knowledge because teachers 
learned new arguments, new ways of finding and representing solutions by trying to use mathematical 
language in a proper manner. The discussions stimulated during the development of learning 
situations contributed to the necessary knowledge for early years primary school Mathematics 
teachers to teach and to give new meanings to their work, taking into consideration the change of 
conception regarding necessary knowledge for teaching.  
 So, in addition to offering fundamental knowledge to teaching, the formation process 
contributed to teacher formation by initiating discussions which translated into elements used to help 
build teachers’ autonomy, which in turn strengthened their will to overcome the challenges they face 
in their daily teaching practice and encouraged them to pursue their professional development. 
  Building an environment in which problem solving goes beyond identifying and applying 
correct calculation procedures is a considerable challenge. For this reason, it is necessary to make use 
of Modeling in continuing development of teachers in order to change their practice in a significant 
way. 
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